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lie lest hsnranc IN MEMORY OF MRS.
TAZZIE MORGAN EVANS

i iv Mw rnm, i i

On Monday morning, February 2

nd. 1920, the death angel came into
the home of Lonnie T. Evans, OxAgainst IifkeM III I I I I I &HOR f - II I III If I II Iford, N. C. and claimed the sunshine ! m
cf his home that in the. person of! HH H i I I j I I 23

1 J J- - UjU i
. " i iLi iLiLiJhis devoted wife', Tazzie "Morgan

Evans. She was in her forty-sevent- h,,

year, and was the youngest childProminent Educator Believes That Vapomentha
Is A Sure Preventive cf the late John G- - Morgan and Fran--!

cis Cutts Morgan of Williamsboro, !

N. C.
Mrs. Evans had been married

three times. Her first marriage
was to James W. Perkinson, Dabney,

COME TO SEE SAMUEL DAVIS, THE

MAN WHO MAKES THE PRICE

AND DELIVERS THE

GOODS!

N. C, her second to L. E. Blackwell, ; yj
Mountain Creek Section, Granville
County; ana her third to Lonnie T.
Evans, Oxford, N. C.

She had keen in ill health for sev
eral years, but was taken with the j

each nostril. Brame's Vapomeiha
Salve penetrates the pores of the
skin, relieving congestion, at the
same time healing vapors arise and
are breathed through the mouth and
nose, loosening the phlegm and
causing the patient to breath freely.
Its absolute reliability is evidenced
by dozens of unsolicited testimon-
ials. Brame's Vapomentha Salve
will relieve pneumonia, influenza,
grippe, pleurisy, bronchitis, whoop-
ing cough, catarrh, asthma, tonsili-ti- s,

hay fever and inflamation of the
skin. -

Vapomentha is applied externally,
and it will not stain the clothes, as
other salves do. No home should
ever be without it. Buy it . from
your dealer or direct from the
Brame Drug Co., North Wilkesbo-ro- ,

N. C. A small bottle costs 30c;
a much larger one," containing six
times as much, $1.20. Adv.

' Dr. R. M. BraAe, discover of
Brame's Vapomentha Salve, has a

letter from C. C. Wright, Superin-

tendent of the Wilkes County, N. C,
Public Schools, in whichs he says:

(

"We have used Brame's Vapomen- -'

tha Salve for nearly all the ills for
which it is prescribed and have al-

ways secured satisfactory . results.
If used in time it has never failed
to break up colds, usually the fore-

runner of Grippe, Influenza and
Pneumonia. ... I speak from
personal obsaryation. I believb if
this preparation is used in time it
will prevent the developmnt of
pneumonia in every instance, if used
according to directions."

These strong statements are fully
justified by the remarkable recov-

eries that follow. Brame's Vapo-

mentha Salve is applied freely over
the chest and throat and inserted in

dreadful disease, influenza, one
week prior to her death, and owing
to the condition of her heart never
recovered. All that her devoted
husband could do was done, but God
had a vacant place in Heaven that lm
was Ho be filled by this gqod woman
and took her to live with Him and
to be with her many loved ones free
from trouble, woe and pain. We
loved her but God loved her best.
It was His will that he took her; not
our's.

In early childhood she joined Is-

land Creek Baptist Church and was
baptized by the late Rev. J. A. Stra-dle- y.

She loved her dear old Chur-
ch; loved to mingle there with her
many relatives and friends; and
held her membership there at the
time of her death. She was a kind
and loving wife, a most devoted mo-

ther and one who lived for. her chil-
dren. Her gentle disposition, to

TRY PUBLIC LEDGER WANT ADS.
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He has not spoken through these columns for
a month or more, and it was not because he was

out of goods, but wanted to make his stock com-

plete and this he has done as near as it is possible

to do. u,' .!

Listen, friends we are going after your bus-
iness this year and we are going to make it more
attractive than ever to bring your Hardware and
Implement wants in this way. We are the cash
people, not the time man, and we have one price
and we put this against any catalogue house in
the country on what we offer. We have the goods
when we tell you we have them and we have the
price when you see it advertised here.

gether T7ith kind words, and a smil- - j nf
ing fr.ee. which touched the hearts im
cf all 4ho-- who kiievr her, were her j Hp
greatest characteristics. j

Beri&es her husband, she is survi- - j jm
ved by two children, Mrs. James 0' j 111
Neal and Edward T . Blackwell, both j j
of Raleigh, N. C, two sisters, Mrs- - j f
B. T. Hicks, Bullock, N. C, Mrs. Em-jg- p

ma Stovall, N. C- - and j jjj
cue brother E. L. Morgan, Burling-- 1 j
ton, N. C. One brother, Robert j f

.Morgan, and one sister, Mrs. S. A. j f

Green preceded her to her grave j jji
. several years ago. She also leaves i m
a host of sorrowing nieces and nep-- ; Hi WiltauvlIlillM fill

IF WE COULD REDUCE BUILD1NC
hews.

On occcunt of the influenza epi-

demic ;ir.d such a down pour of rain,
it TT? imacs&ibld for mcny cf herCOSTS, WE WOULD CUL THEM FIFTY

PER CENT.
relatives to attend the last rites of j SI
this clear woman. The funeral sei-- j f
vices v-e-

re held from the home in I m
Oxford and conducted by Dr. Harte i ig
and Rev. Geo. Tunstall of that city, I fit
after which she was laid to rest in ii
the cemetery at Island Creek Church !g

r.wait tho resurrection morn.
ONE WHO LOVED HER.

WE CAN MAKE MORE MONEY WHEN
PRICES ARE LOW.

BUT WHAT INDICATION IS THERE
THAT PRICES WILL BE LOWER? NONE
THAT WE KNOW.

REAL RURAL RYMES RARE
HAVE YOU ANY "HIDDEN AWAY

IT IS OUR ADVICE TO BU
WHAT YOU NEED!

! Our bargains now for prompt acceptance is a
big car of that good GALVANIZED ROOFING
that is so hard to get which we furnisih 6, 7, 8, 9
and 10 foot lengths, BARB WIRE, light, medium
and heavy 2 and 4 point, American and Pittsburg
hog and field fence 26 in 30 in 32 in 36 and in 47
in both 6 and 12 in stay at prices ruling 1 years
ago, we have a big stock of lawn and cemetery
and poultry and garden wire 5 feet high in three
different weights, we have a big stock of these
good side crank Avery corn planters, Disc Har-
rows, 50 and 60 tooth drags, .Fertilizer distribu-
tors in two styles, stalk cutters, land rollers, Wal-
ter A. Wood and Emerson Mowers, reapers, rakes
andJbinders, Hercules oil engins, 5, 7, 9 and 12 H,
P. with and without wood saws, Grist mills 18 and
20 inch. The finest line of open and top buggies,
rubber and steel tires, positively ever seen in this
town, and prices I dare say $20 less than you are
asked at most places, Studebaker, Thornhill and
Chase City, one and two horse wagons way under
the market, harness, surries, and everything for
the farm in the way of collars, bridles, hames,
plow casting, chill plows and casting for all sizes
Lynchburg and Oliver Plows way under the

(From Extension News)
To get down to the vernacular

cr un if you will seems like a
State that produced 0. Henry ought
to have an unknown James W. Riley
tucked away scmewhere among its
mountains, plains, or valleys. Any-
how, here's a county agent who finds
a lii'tie time aftfcr answering a
million phone calls, writing many
letters, and lookingv after all the
numerous things that help his neigh-
borhood to woo the gentle muse by
the light of the midnight mazda.
County Agent Proffitt sends us this
verse from Rutherfordton.

It's Mostly Up to You
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The Wtoitaws t

When your farm s poorer,
Or it looks that way to you

Somehow seems there's a little pro-
fit

In 'most anything you do;
When you start out of a springtime,

To prepare your land for seed,
And the tools you have to work with

Are not just the kind you need;
And your soil, though thin and shal-

low,
You will sort o'cratch it through,

Such times, if you want things bel-
ter,

Friend, it's mostly up to you.

Taint hard farming with the showers
But it's during long dry spells,

When our crops are growing yellow,
fiHt tha riADt.li of nlowinsr tells.

II a' be wiseMl W
IF YOU WOULD BE WISE, YOU WILL WRITE,
PHONE OR COME NOW WHILE THIS STOCK
S COMPLETE, WE ARE NO BLATHERSITES,

YOUR EYES. KEEP THEM RIGHT
BY GETTING GLASSES FROM
J. W. KNIGHT, THE

OPTOMETRIST, 6 COLLEGE ST.

No, you won't have showers alius,
in the soil you're skimming

through;
Still, if you want things better,

Friend, it's mostly up to ycu.
mmmam ait j

A pipe line to carry oil from the
Kansas, Oklahoma and Northern
Texas fields to Chicago, with a dis-
tributing center at St. Louis, will be
constructed and in operation in the
next 12 months. An organization
of independent oil dealers will build
the line at a cost of $25,000,000.
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THAT IS A GREAT BIG SAVING ON YOUR
BANK ACCOUNT.

IF IT'S BARB WIRE, LGHT, MED- -

Sim c
mm, or. heavy we have it and
prices same as two years ago, and
a big stock of it too. Samuel
Davis, Clarksville, Va.l

Moo Supplie-s-
IF IT'S BARB WIRE, LGHT, MED- -

ium, or heavy we have it and
prices same as two years ago, and
a big stock of it. too. Samuel
Davis, Clarksville, Va.

ANYTHING FROM PEN, PENCIL AND

PADS TO A DICTIONARY.

There is more Catarrh in this section
cf the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years it was sup-
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars
ward is offered for any case that Hall's'
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c

: Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Frank F. Lyon's
(The Man Who Pays the Freight)

Clarksville, Va.n"Is the Place.
COLLEGE 8TKEET, OXFORD, N. O.i : J
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